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Tee NEIV Yoax and Erie Railroad Company are
vigorously pushing matter+ Girths completklis, of that
gigantic work. The 3,000,000 shares uirmettiti New
York are nearly all taken, and therailruadishurti mania
is daily increasing in Wall street.
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a.) I mic-Elaill2 outing post.A
A RO %NN! CI: 11F A NCIENr SUNBURY. _ TUIMATRE.MANAGERS. SHIRES AND PORTER

PROMPTER, GEORGE T. /LOWE.Pula oipfr ORCHESTRA, J. H. BESS*.

or by forcibly Foreskin& the hos. a hich contained ahem.t The letteih-andnotes, stoma OftheMfroier'fismaleNhaveII beim thus stolen, garbled, en I 'hero& and pubbehed
to the world, with the approval oftwobsedinierldg

!papers of the city of New• York, the Gazette of this
-,----- lett), and many others %hose motto is, most probably,CHA eft rt I. ly- Vll P•1.11 I.R.Agent fur colletry newspapers, :t h,.., 0t.,,,1 .i„„t,fi,,,, the m„„ao It was nnt enough for

On 'the eastern bank of the rlynnStnalbehlarrn.etthe 1 isalm Aaron lair sibs Pittsburgh . Daily .!‘101•1/111g rUet, I•or'of tie;southandMostbrand,i,it0..1;andWeak],MercuryandNlonulaytuner, toreceive 1111eCrOpelMetpoliticiansthusfeloniously toexposetol.situt,4l sitar},or~0,4 "tt n a seta: end '‘t din dine ot 1 edam tomnanti s and subsiatipoons. He has oflives in , the public gaze the private letters of a aititen, but theywhich we are en to one of the front!. r military pests Nap Yon W. at the Conl Oflicre, 30 Ann street, (ad. ,linNe garbled, and altered the zr) to son their own pe-lt tuns built I.lseo most ..f the mile [typos!. of the day, poor% the Tribune Offer •.)and was gat trauma h)troop% tinder . the command Ul: 'lowa. We say "they ," fur we hold that the minorsshb eur T ghtib_c tinn :etn ir incl, iEre z!rn eensr sti,llya.n. di thcu erp edabitioet ti oift ih hie s
Borrow, No 12, Stare 'beet.

'P 'fittt'ha King's offwera. Iho comity• surrounding it on, '
PHILADELPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59'"fitbiroly settlCdothrtheinhabaants were daily ex

Posed to the ra.ngei orate Indians. Clnoccasions of l i ne sireet•
slam, they fled tottie fort fur prinection,rog their BA I Ttilußt. SE corner Baltomme and Colbertmatter, 'as !Alaimo L 1111Cenzie. They have apesta. ,10;Cabins a proof sas thavomages, whoo al 38 retreat I where our popes can Iso seen, a/ICI terms of adorers, I proveo se t he publicatiuto-some of them, at least,sod collie wilds otrtlie tenants/pa after thole olsjareda sing!turned. have given careulatson to it. through their rely/ens.110414_ iii'd truublestlise oriblittis not again atturucl' • Can there be any"political honesty in those mho a madlime bad qapsed as would lull them into security.- DEMOCRATIC TICKET.. . commit such nn act as thin?About a smile below the fort and un the same sale of -

,
the Heir, we.situated the -town of Sunbury, then cum , CAN at, C.131,1113510/IS.R. fins New Turk Cannier and Enquirer, a paperposed of two or three log cabins. The Inhabitants! IA MEd BURNS, Mifflin county I which we do not often quote, repudialre this frat.du•"'ere comparatively secure from the attacks of the In-
-4 Ins on 'mous:ft of thee pi oaa nut) is Fort Augt.ta - lisk.af 11l T. lent comet...inn of papers which should hove been sat

i'heY ore themselves no Unrealities* oon accouot of 'hear S i MUEL WB I. ACK, Pittsburgh s're 1 agaiust the hooch of Vandal hands. Mdiiall thatfamilies while they were absent and .icnrcooly world THOMAS DONNELLY. Allegliens city. 1 paper's dynamo to M loggery, it cannot stoop to stra -the thutoght ofan Indian enter their minds . xcept ithen , JOSbil'll COOPER, Moon. 'gto ,Orr. c dying stolen letters We qtiot so ihe ecnoclotion,their sympathy wan aw ikened by the lurid glare a( the, COL. WM. L. MILLER, Versailles h of Mr Webb's remonstrance 'against this infamousr( •evening sky as it glared over the burning home of ti, CLERIC sir 7EI 5 C 01l RI . 116ra felony:slaughtered family of .ume otnhappy stout, r. R 11. KERR, Alleigheny got ta.Oa a beautiful evening in September, just before lt is mottos aed in a preliminaty notice that thes e
before duo

sun retired behind the glowing mountains or the 0ra1 , C0134 7 7 TISCASUrtra. I papers wire obtained by the Poindexter eemmassion.a )oung girl PRICI ged (rum the low dollen", of to solo I BLACKMORE, 'Birmingham. land corned to Washington, and in that nay, by someluny lug cabin on the bank „r do. river, and entered a Rriiinay.iwed means, have seen the light rite do not be-CO I. n I.R.grove of lofty pines that echoed themali ieve thin story, and rather Imagine it will turn out-
eel murmur of JC. AFC° LLY, Uer Si. Clair. of. as ...suppose is undoubted. the I. to be genuine

the wale: aof the Stionpeh tnna Site was scari.els pp
..exteetanor was she tall f• a that age, yet the beauty of eicalarr.R. 1 -that they have been feloniously purloined from 111. ck •het face, the tvundness of her figure, and the graceful- EDM ARD M'CORRLE, Indiana. !rd deposit 3,y in one ol 'hernoma of the Costom House
nest of her movements, were exquisite Sit" wor e a Cola atrslos FR. 1 where they aria leftfur safe keeping by Mr Hoyt, and

, are now given to the public from a mangled feeling ofclosely fining robe, and from beneath her straw hat JOSEPH F. ill'CA BE., Fayette. ;personal vengeance end memenary• /peculation*.flouted over her neck and shoulders. long, rich goldencurls, that wantoneti in the soft zephyr. She wander- A Ontlnit. I In this shape the pithiest me is infemoon and shoulded along the nyer b oak, stooping here and there, to! JOTIN H. M'LLFIE7sY, Jefferson. IN. denounced by alt who value the Inviolshinty of pri-

iccei----.L.r ....-----
-.,„-..„ I vatepapms w loch men noire then th e inviolaiaility of

e-ull the'wildflowersthatgam edtheforla,untilshe ''' t --- --1 Tickets! T !persons, goes to make freedom secure
retries{ the spot when. this low lump of a pane, coy
peed with thick moss and bedecked eon flume's. form. I rr ‘.iv optannty of the rt gutar Detoate°. !Inlet It is • Wood axiom !hat the remover of stolensod an insiung manna place. Here she seated herselfi can he had at Chit coffee i good. is no better than the thief; and to pooldishand throwing aside her bat, began to weave a n rex th I ------- any portion of these letters. would, in nor opal,from the flowers she had gathered Si, deeply was Are You Assessed? lion, put us on a par with the andasiduel who hasshe occupied that she did not peacelve dos approach a...-Drmoccats. rensenther the election is at hand. I thrown them before the noble Any editor who

„hen all „ ho de...e to I would publish them yi mild, it is to he prearteied, have
a youth habit:d m the rianitenam's motionin of co;o-The time in fiat appronelong.

Ini•l troops. Ile might have been twenty, and ems ot ~..erc, ,,, 1 1• , I fr, mdone all that Mackenzle has do,,, Certainly. no pera slight nervousframe His dark canine heir shadede 1e g °mews rig it 0 11t2 lege, should examinee icon pretending trioentenn. the feelings of a gentle. the propel nuessineot list, and i.e !hat there)h 1. beer/ I man could possibly lend his columns to sitrit att t o-- • It handsome foes; but an expression of firmness, so; Rcsettso itie Eisiss.7l74.-rne. Gr.,,d Jury ron•unusual at his age, was increased by the ni„..b, b,„ no onossien of names Remember , that arsons Lave q "t""s tlr"caslll"g riutt It°"'a have and will !thle t„ return indictments against the Indians and I Phoul Lirr.'ss.the ;ehend (Publish hthem nn one can doubt who in Camilla- with 1 . ,
_v....re,. ,

, ~ ~..there will t i

jetty mustache that curled upon his lit . He sto od I not been esseaSed at least ten days Isefen.
. Kereel.s, Keep/11 ns Ji•ici .elracier ofa portion or ,1.,, press; bet most wow ''' 11l 1, It 111 I tillt f rom 75 to

soma time gazing upon the lovely baying before him.; election, and h„ er +nt peid a stale or coan,y lox, you 1red" ly, no respectable pre. will thus proclaim in ed 1100 indicted fll ti •f S Ir. Th 1 I Scarlet, ...hylliteL , Yello:., an,.(l.,GoL e.en ~ , ,
his eyes wandering from her firger. as they a relithed I

,or the mur o•r 0 'roe e to sa to e , ,
l_. 1111,m F lannels, Unto...acorn, soesemo non, son

the flowers. to her snowy brow and finely 0-nuked feu 1 cannot ‘"t° :weeny thong but a gentleman."
heex-Andtur, number of Indictments found at the present G,•neral H 4 Steamboat. W tome, and heavytwilledBlankets.lure,with a rapturous intensity And then Is if , Every Democrat shall make it his business. toherewe leave subject for the present. Let 5t„..„,„, mill b,. from 350 to 400. 10 4,11-4 I and 12 4 dot do ; arP27

War sudden thueght had crossed his brim, hi. bane ammo the assessment himself, and see that his name t the editor-of the Gamest clear hit shirts of pat bop I- 1 ' Yana heavy Blue Genitanetta do.. 9 lb.
assurneed as eapresaton of pail, and, in apses of In. b., not been omitted. Dem eans, don - it neglect-N. I tom in the lif hel4 do tide IMREs t RETT -The Bostonians will lee a grand A splendid assortment of Shawls; Ttet .pro,...ee, mg earl. .e mustefforts, asleep sigh esceperl from his bosom, that elite

Bork,
.nChecks;

Chamins,lined I-I'Oh! Harry, Low yon dad startle me," sheev..
edam bright form to .polang to her felt like ohm grace., s""I tins }our nameis "a tie ."^"'^'^" list. ,cr stand before the community branded as a moo I public festival in honor of Mr Everett, lulu mower Aful fawn at thetongue of the deepsmouthed hound. I who is unworthy :he confidence .sf his fellow citizens

to En gland' Boston tak" care of her J''`ell'Stn.lV C. TOE) T. lately leollior of the Ifneniess
-;---sCallers is &ail; an excellent business W 1her pate cheek coloring like the

:,one tu whoa., bands,hi. seen •d trusts °flans Collor, Slieltai.T
lash tond fa-I -elaimed, as soon a, she saw the came ,if ben fr,gbi .lo tel, of dos coy mill hereafter be connected SA 1,11 ale

..), clod !till, v0r,,,,K p.,.. ~.,e,“ erinee. m, I. L, well
man cannot be refl. It coon led. , at CIIICI(111,41.when the 010(111/4, sun tinges than e suit his Totowa e 1,,,,,..1 . I _ -

---

-breath, u;his co mmunny as a ram awl !menthol wto- [..7"T10c laeofcolses of the Arid, together web CHalanaaa IV PtKau.-The Pershing wernmentand we doubt not, his labors will gore addloonet tr :::.":::Zt,lu7tan.p hr s.ap.k ;:°,,nf ir .:"sfett : d'a° ',I" id espy !has conamoted to the appointment of a Christian Gov-
"You most pardon tne Kate, fur rot appnrann sou of i".

the ego or Comnierenemy approach; for milk,' euuld met find it in Inv hen. interest to the telecoms of the Phst When we tool tn, a ournal -America*.
'

•
terror for the Nestorian, Great advnettoges and me

to disturb a reverie that must have been delightlel. eita,ge or the PRP" Co renal-ed its r3"" " 'm" Net so feat, good Ilerchber , la 1...r0 from the ctonis are emir gutted to thisorpre,se I people, In con-
else It not base spread such a sweet !mole moor ,our pr OS e ii. is,pealcini.e, and to add to irs genera; uneful- Jinen•l that It bell IlSkeroaed the adieu osemenos of •equeuxe of lids ellange. The Gosernor wlto lone been
face. But come back to tour MC.ii cushioned chair

ne toter en it as tee NO(111114, and now '
' selected is Da. id Khan. a Georgia,. by lorth, lent I'm

and perhaps you will permit me to panel, of the '''''s•;theA rtet, but es editor sod dos locotocoasm are rotmga,pHarr
lesure your thoougl

led ha, k the m es
you Thstill'spook. a itia the ai

public.
dof Mr 1. hope to make good our a...0r ri te, moos years are t Alai Sul‘j.•Ct and Inoldlne the funk ofournabllng o the unto,. t h e a

Bole odor General in the Per s;an army ,
rustle ottoman, and seating himself Is, her rode. made -

_ Vta.Wittrr Es ICTIOe ..•-4. "melees returns Conn es - -
an effort et some trivial semis, It a loath ende I In n I., 11, r.t I.rflor.-Theelection is at hand and the,deeper sigh titan the one a latch trod so much Es Alruedsra ciiiiiriiy in the anon,. „bon ~tint nest,,,,, a,„,aerut ' Tor MslLa -Mr Ho! toe, of the l't.t 0r5,.., r.), ,,-people. as they shoals b", ore carefully insestrgating w YOll,, at ranging for the sail,
his fair companion a minutebefore.'rm., one {pinched and fifteen m No, and teniihttlitpm. o Panim ntlo is now in Ne

i. ,
.o

the in Incaplea.tatio olsed. es well al the Clams &WI lush ns h ooe bee n elf., red to the House of Representn- , more expeditious carriage of the mails. The Depart-
hVbiat in the, amid is the :Ivorcr „lilt )tut Harr,.

you s• no era ninnys a,. merry, huns e been singing turret tilt otron. of those presented for their
the

support The g to dents t, lotires, end seven democrats and twenty three rhetoric inent is makinlaudable eserthonsits if your heart wallymeantto karat. COMe. P"' Dernocrno) of Allegherry ha.. pterented for their sop- quickest pouale nine in army pat tid

,

. the Senate. Lao sear the house enmrrised fir+, niter '''''l. in ihe...shed just now to I.ottat my tii nsghts, one• I in..1•1
nu knowing what 5r.,,,, ,,i, a ~, . I.as ..er rite int,,,, d pit men nf oinorestionable qtacolificatoons-rnen of un- AoeMoCrals. one hundred and ii., rii.liii , salugoi nni . the Unina•

--

tre. or your favost ate holoold lost hi, appetite, that your doubted 'forgo:Ty-men&sot( dto ,he chetubrd rmn• see ahoiluiluist • Vt log nett hiss in the 1lou.e, thin y r....Mc/ fia-if the GI 4,1,1 Lod,;e 01 1. U. Of U I lii
splau ate 4.11,111 N depressed " moles of Demnernes. Qoestinns of impurt•nect i„,, Se, WI i I i,t.gain M the tat.% eI.• .ng net vens on pram dant dat .•slllniure, ros ,t. ~,uing your, inn Nlunday

Thuir;ln Kate Brady said this in epl i)rul munren.
~, II • - L . I' engage thy arient"'"' "m the neat '"g" "re of ballots t a nun six 1 lie m Inuits' ugainst Slade, will 1 1,,,,5;

saner front proximity of n Ind companion, or some rat lo- p •monsylsania. As this time, it is set, important that be shout rheasob,,,, n„,,a
•er mouse, she permitted a halfsuppressed sigh in am 1 1' GAI Thomas Sherlock of 01.1., (ir5 ,u45.,,,.compeois the ermelasion of what site 1 cod nu-t snub,l Allegheny co.us hy should have an influential, zealous _ P(1 NI Albert C .se of Sia." , li, t ic.t .s Gram' 11, e

_

these Pee pa octal sighs, rroduced, as is tin ir conto n I and discreet reprasentation in ills General Assembly. NOT 11s71 -Somelaaly hoe. thst it would la° a wo.k , Pti M Janes I, 1110.;ely. Md., (snood a onrespand Burnt Aqueducta patitful silence, saheb netther knem how to botook,
of closnly for Gsn. r•yler.says the N. 0 Republeara Jinx "tcriTtact• Ark WA.FII,B and Consigneea of Geod. shipp ed

The cam-Ilion •Co the Legistuture placed -in nrminaor rather, both as ere ooftrod to Per ihemsetio sto spook
P1; M Andrea 1 CI elver Mil Greni Tuatara., It p r, II •r Ear or West, by the 'Reliance Pottable

bD- I to mine the Alexiren arms, vood clothe them. This isy the Democratic Consent' on, we tha nk,are nosfor fear of irpentlng those icor) interamtitlea that hod u""
PG G Res JI) %In al„.. ha , fir ,oni Chapin., 8., it lane," are Neils, not fled that their Goods sal?!

fete' ranted them previous con., ma n,. After a f ey, the men for the male-they are eons mann* with the I'l^ I''''''"lr "I. set "1111 not the I""thing.We p G i ni,„ G ! „„„ine I ‘,..* I ,r l., Gil. d Mer.host. be ea:renal round the Berns Apieduet at the expenseminutes lord elapsed. Henry took Kate's soft hand gene aft -or sof the 11, ate-q i k:ifi. dto spank an behalf of our word 1 recuanartool a Loup estalthshment fur the berm. It (s NI Leen. II Joon • 'hair . 1 -.1 ( OlUtlibiJ, Grand ,or on e "Weer* LI/Ilea% we are so time 04 hi raise, ape-
tly an his own, and amid, ' Kate, I weight troi here to.

(Ma'am,.interest., and can roosts?. nil, art in Footnote is iiii the 61 a the hungry l'‘',",l• ictal, directed to hold them ooer to order. Persnes
bid you a short farewell at 111111 Ape V. h. re (have en

I' (/ Jon. I.C o n'... to ik! I iro cod Nic.scriecr aisi.ing thee goods delased or to imam subject to
amorist nod this to a matter of much m ire :1141011. D

--- 1joyed so meta. happy Noun an None sortely. "the goo. x sli It•fill 4rl ST.CX4 - A little oxi 1 !Vino 000 of il.e -

cider are the, foot respr cabin) requested to glse ua
eroor has ordered me to Philadelphia, and 1 may be sate than in generafly conceded.

JNO. MTADEN Sc Co.
stock of the Su ranow lied ()swap Railroad bus been lls 70- POST immediate notice.

bent to England. Can I-. ill you thank ofme, dour We a ll know how much more likely we are to be • t S yracuse
-

A( r. rdg,er:-I s, e • pril,7l-Irb in ,0. r paper of sept29 2*.and O•a. go, arid at oiler tow ns stool or ,Kate, when the ocean separates us? Long lor•e I I. fl ILIfed la friends titan enemies-we reccise the
t

, . Ille, 20t), 1, si widen stare. th ,I a gentleman in alum. -

--,
eheiudwd the hope that I might some flan call von near the route. in atoms a .11 k the soilecinption In .t, I,a, 1, g a ale coonsbucted to, full ito. rth e p,,,, Free Lecture on Phonography.nine, but Old 1 feat to tell my lose lest my Night sugnestioeut of a friend, and emit-pie in him because books will he opened in New fork to secure the bal. tie by stein withoto a railway. The wheel.: trr moo, yr ‘1 ILIA %MS mill deliver a gratuitous Leevisions of happiness should he dospel'onl Does my a, believe him to be starers and honest-not vi wish once reopireal, slso,ooo.Frond and Ins feet 11.0. cilculste tel o -1,) If ten 10.1% .11- J_ • two on Pl. moroardis ,In the school room un-
loose awake an echo in yore heart" And mama-cling our enema'-we &sorest him, a e doubt tie, cot eeriness -

-
- to fiitl 111111 eta .reed of ten tootles an hour. I ine ' der Dr 11, ti in's Seaton room, entrance on Ctli street,'her slender want, he drew her towards him, and pre*-

. of all he sasa. because we want confidence, In Lis ran Ot n B rues .-' flee Democratic p o.ll.llCelleeriti.el gen t It .'" h" "e I"et'd u" g"" ad' '' 'll ' i• ,,t ', I- his ' "‘I 7 ole • I Mk on Tuesday evening. the 30 :h inst.-sing her to his bean, their type met In the thri lling
I, 'motion pre Ilr r,,, by slobo L i, rnr is to 11.• rt.'', I Toms suroeet is carritlig con•rderahle interest in theof old Beilts hs• our in n 111 I t fI II illi ion, ur 11•IintsentakiasOflove, and their pulses beet with n.la, raptoronts doe ""4 h"neata- Tio'ra mill be but ft • seherno nf
It tl How broad, and how lie, the a Let!.'. o ha: o, ral,t :ion, 90 000 h it, till-earl. learned it an 809. Idelight,as their throbbing bosoms pressed e lel; other . !automat importance before the nest Legislature-and bees, Messrs .11C0t1 "11l e, htichael Huffman, Her r i) ithis..,ght of his analog •td F. roil. r' Hoar doem too in Great Brown 201 000 letters have paued

till there bec-rwd but one heart bounding in both . 1 he .it Call'.or therefore. be said, th it we .1-h Democrats G Stealer, end Charlet, I.es•n,-the threat first roamed tie direct it, nr attar its coarse' Is it by d eible bites ' tlon nch the Pat Office, daring the len _year, written
ctnear dew of love's first km-shad Searrel% e.anor tied,

bring re nominaft ms It is a Vera goal taint I•• iwo I orgies 11l a a ac,,n are duet tett or is it by n ot rt. Inograplio I hutartrr. Laogioace can be writ.'
e e e„ted to promote party purpose.. We are sower.from their lips, sabers the sharp twang of a bon -do los ; r odder or steering oar, us at Boat is directed rui tin ten flue time, as rapidly and in one fifth of the apace• in the matter; me honestly Ea ho ye that an order to seabreaking the stillness of the good, /I rkci in arrow stri This r

. titivates - Ahout 400 fi.„ho . g onessets rot ~ stem. in the building or this , Cl"' there is ro fool rt ti owed by the Corm-nog long hand. Thus sat rngWog Hotness tall map. which eat fastened under his cure the passim, of a hall easing the linitamme and new except the breadth of the wheel., hut to my 4.`s of t ibe nod spare Books pnoted in thatintoGlolocester Mau , on Sunday of last . ei•k, a othchin by leather clasp.. prostrated lam on the roes, l Oliio Rail toed tight of was to Pittsburgh, we mo.t , , r 0 oo t 100 b tt ,,,, , mt, 1., , mind there are much tmpros emelt t necessary in the l'h 'wasp', ch eacter, will be i less an size, and ofcarpet lithe rover bank. Bounding from his hiding ' hive a Democratic • he L 1 ""'"" ""r rm - '
' t"l'' - o ,onssruciosto of the poopelhog power. and pei li ape rour,r, that much cheaper, as them are no silent let

representation in t cps store I A,place behind a pitte, came a glare Indoen , hulmora in 1 • together tins fleet had ups, tools of 30,000 kern Is o f the na at &Ilion!! part will he tourake ato go gen, 1/..11e. 1urn% and each letter represents butt one sound. and,all the patio of the isar path, his !oat knife e 1,,,,b, d 1 Democrats of Allegheny . you must be up and donne; , fi,,. I nod tome hither. Ino other. All who become famili or with the alphabet,in rourderms aim. In a moment Harry was on his' the time fel 'olive efThris loan en reed The opponents
- I At :11% I arerwrlce has !aught me not to condemn ,v. id h, ablo to spell cot reedy if they are correct

feet, and erethe Indian could draw the knife, hisses ord t„r , our principlos and your candidates are ito dr field. root. Reins -A, rr eelpng hos Imen hold in Dan I, any net loyentoon before it Is rttlete all S • tort d, I would •pralotr., a idiom the trtrubl. of 1. arrong to ~pall.clashed with it, •Vithout a moment's paste, bedeck!' ; the., ...usual, ere vine. in Color of a Raid Road from that place to Slrs • thank ) otl to pr. ur" from the genstelllllll II A non, a , 111 Ille Old Tether{ there are 23 male. or t-,T,eornt ,as ere Sapient and Miring. But we ilea; uhis blows upon his antagnnut, but at la the skill Of '

tirrion of h. Engle.. alai Nabors lo • so doing list dm belied "f I: loot, 13 of I short. 20 of Along, . A New Arrival Every Day!!
molsin The Moo.nour works, nf Dant We, have eon d''''art expetienced fencer, the Indian warded thorn off3 good iao.e; good c ,nothlates, and 1A V' might to tns

howith his long knife, and slowlyevery Democrat tracted to furnish rails Cothe no Le may dense some aid (glom the mochnootriol .1,,11 of and lb of E short 111 e vowel A represents 9 dlffers' A copilot ewer- talent Jest received at COOK'S
reineatedtoorild for;.oomph even in Allsneherly. WI. ho o d Road boa Eloza rho machinists in rittShurgh, soft, to ledp him no with rot somata and A followed by efa nal 4. at 6, and Third St., as follows:

thickest part of the forest. Kate, et, at firs t 611111. et 111 tell called upon to do his whole duty. on:terns! , beano.. to Hatrishorgli. I his laudable undertaking. A Scascnies aow 7 300 fir ms in NIaechester, England, hese laid USA ON THE SOUL, or an inquiry into Strip.
to the ground In fear, now stood wittChlo.. ., the coonn•

--

, o.ide the common characters and adopted the Pho• In) torn) l'syrholen ow developed by the use of the
sinl:CUICe 11 the price of !teeny;

" this should e be ' f.tants, her eyes nivolutita.dy following each cut and n're' , a ttlearT.-A match between moo elm ens of the
RAIL ROAD NIEl• TING. nogrthlitc in that. busoness. terms-Soul, Sfiltit. Life, etc- By George Bush.

retnembsrml by Deinornla, who cherish the time hon.parry-Although her lover relreotedl.• called to her to lUroon Club was plis,ed at Camden a few days siner .
10m0n.9. Bubbles from the Brunnen. by Sir Francs, head,At a meeting of rabzens of Western an I Northern IAy, Inc rem lino& chaired to the ',pot, unable ever. to ores! Int:ample. of their party .

-
- ,Laing No 24, of "Labtary of Choice Rending."' Score-first eleven, 78; second elm en, 37 'Tic Prize, r,.,, „1,„„, ,myoteletth n to of Pot In -I

-

Quite a Variety.
turn her eyes from doe hi oght bi ode. as thoy•clashed It IS to tie ose Noe nellher Prepillent nor Gni entre u bueanuinte "bat" was awarded to Robert Tickrair.

'.. '. '

''" ' v ) . "-'. ' ''''

' I M try Morns, and other fates, by Horatro N. Moose.. for 26th September 1 o Lo, to take into Lee/1110.ra lon
egainst each whet arieessantly. Suddenly the sestina' 0 , I , cr. but ~ I ~ TIOR SALE-A +mall atom' t ment of rheas, and George Barnwell, a nose!, by T. S. Sure, author of

o o a . i e ta e our prentiples to maintaasdarted behind a tree to asoed a stroke of Hunter ' s of the alumna parry, who scored 22-single intones. the Sunbury and Elle Rail [Loud -tool the leellslllCS il ~,,,,,,,,bl,. Drs Gomda, Tirnwnre and flardware• toS I lad Nt ei
" Sze, , p eno is v, .

peat and impatient *merry enemata to se I onion proper to est ct the CLlllllruct:on of ihe x.tru e -
'went he could not patty, sod running around on I "ell as

Coal and enamor Shovels and Spades: CS Axes and' The Gopsey Chief nr the Haunted Oak: a Novel.Steteert. Itlfhila, F.., , of Ctn..f rd, Pressolent:
sprang !Ike a tiger upon Hor ny, and bore him to th,. core. 1 hi. is ram the time fora DelMoeral to be err. SITU'S' ne •11 Alf --At Ilaver.tiaw, ;s: 'ls last, Jl4. Ha.chm,i; Fore Shovels and Pokers; almost all k ind s! Grace Meldon, a Nose!, by Prof. Ingraham.Hon. John Galloaith. of Inne end David 11 Longround before he could um loss II, ord Q lick a s light. less and negligent in reference to his duty to Lis per , meek a mania(' gentleman Na, t•eated to a ride for .

~ Clarion , Voce • t.,
~

. 1,1,
g, of window Sa.h and (t'asst Cooper's Toth., wooden Love Match, designed to !Mute he the various onflu •

t0...g0 f Charnm, Vice 1 rest.len . s I 1 11l't '- a Utl B I 13.1-ket. heelers half Bushels: Bed cords.] cotes which sprang Isom the union of Mr. and Mrs ,
fling, the knife descended full at ins prostrate Cu".

r‘. u.ta his p,incipl,,, 1exhibiting more gallantry than etas requisite to other s E.g., of Ens!, and Rasselas Brown, 1...,1 ,of W "" ''. '. ' 'throe. But it glanced stride from the heutembit's . •
tir- Lacings and f. arpet Chai n; Matches and Sepia; all! Tom Tlldd. by Henry Corkton Esq., author of "Val.I than los sae. nen county. Secretaries.stroog lea ther slack, and buried itself on to the hilt in

~. ~.

.17,-, I f Augurs; fine ulnae Lounoville Linn; a nice, entire Vox," -Stanley Thorn," etc.
i ea it., nit THIS %Vine Pars] -St 1110 n the - Resolved, That, wheroms the interest of Pennoyl ,the sod. Before he could thaw it forth, Kett. strung

Ht • H

assfirward with a wild eta.. seised the ',imam, k S., Fed, lee, Week Nee . York
~,,,..

X Mi 1 1... i1„.
ortment of Tetnperance, School and Mtscel• t Thin French Letter Paper.Ink, Qttl., and States; a variety of, The Adventures of Copt Simon Soap, lateofthei.„had fallen from the Indian's belt ;nthe struggle, and asof poloical baseness as ithnut n parallel an the partisan engaged m the murder of Steels, in Delaware county,

lOU die the Eastern, V.Oll the lAelteren borders, cote cheep and useful Family Medicines, and almost all Taltapoosa volunteers, together with "Taking the Cernoectine with the Great West, througa the Lakes, by
struck it se deep into his skull, that the hot mixture I itiit„,.) or the past newts, e A book has been polo were caught on Comestota tin r, in Steuhen county, on the Pittsburgh daily and weekly newspapers, comitant.l alas," and other Alabama Sketches, by a cottony edi.an erne° communication within her Own hones, nnd
of blood and brains splashed tyre her fare and boo 1tithe d by

fur sale cheap for cash. ' tor, with a portrait of '•Siiitos," from Life, and
)

other
I t IS II I \I 'Kenaii larn L. . e, purporting to he the 18th lost., by Nlagee, do poity• sheriff, and one or ;hut as the Le 1 I 1 1 1 :el. atere has ellen, ) gnome, a r lan

som. The Indian clutched the handle of the knife! 'lt' I)

ISA AC HARRIS at. I Momentums, by Darks..t Tho L ‘ee and ()protons of Benjamin Franklsn Bet too 0de..., et the house of a krolher-Indaw of Scood ter for the construction of a Radioed, unittn; with
with a convulsive grasp, and boiled beside has foe

ser29 6t and Corn. Niel-chant, No 9 sth st 1 M nerdy Nosels, Vol, 4, cheap edition; contain-the Stun works ut Sunbury, and sender wor k s DOH
Kato stood with situating eyes, easing on the body as Ire and Jesse Hoyt," &o, &a. , and which comet is derls They are to the bath jail . A rew or d of .800 ',--rl'aper and Carpet Bags, Reese ex, &c bought. ing five of Scutt', Smelt' for only 50c.made and in progress with th e harbor of Ei in-nand
it lay (revering before her, and could not withdraw 1 V.hut ere said to be, letters from a number of peon,. was offered for Scudder.

------
-- I Tillers' Foetal' Revolution-cheap edition.

her eyes from th e dreadful sight, moll the dioppine
--

-

nisi,' a ehartei lt,r a branch from the anme.comect. Tho Teeth ! The Teeth !!
iI D3. do. do. With illustrations, hanolsomely bound

nt polit canna of a petrate nature, addiessed to , ane with Pittsburgh. 1 hus insuring to FililadelPlita. -11-NR DAVID HUNT, Drartsr, would take this 1 incluth, gilt.
of the yaw, and the fixed and strong glare of those hid I l'w

'II.r.. t' RR 'C710,7171'1 -QUlte all rXCIIr Mltit ellistaeons orbs, told her the sieve.) ofdeath was certain . I Mr, Hoyt while that gentleman was Cellector of the ond the eastern portions of the State a (their ct anti iLog method ofannouncing to hts pr, and the pub- I Just received and for sale at Cook's Literary
in Buffalo, relative to a recent case ofbody snatching separate trode-a trade that now p , ; De-

Hunter, whohad been severely sooth ed by the Coll 1 Port of New York. The book is fur sale at the pub. "r sill Pa" he. Ow after an absence of some week,, Its has return-I pot, 3,1 st , near the Posit-Office. sep27
The bodies of two women, a black man and a child, thron 'gh Nen York, by her Canal and Railroads, a ea and hopes by a vary considerable experience in the l -

now raised himself on Lis elbow. NVllen he saw the 1t 'motion OfFwe or the eau York l'ibune, whichpaper,
~,. 'were found packed In barrels, and two dorms and a bade, rho share of a loch, in a fen yenrs, %4111 not r.UI•

skull of the savage splitby the tomahaok and Kate
practice of his profession, hy assiduous attention tad

the New Yolk rwithExpress, has gisen copious ex- hy romparison *eh the whole erode that now, or b
bending over loon with herface and person disfi,gured1. emoper are ;motto anal,

ustness, an d by iNking advantage of all the recent arsh,by gore, he at once comprehended all that had taken 1 mho"! from its pig, it. 1111 G retie, of this city, ---- ----
----- nOl hen adier pass through the Main lane of Canal

H.,, ! meats that hive been made in dental science., Inplace. He raised himself to his feet by the help of a adonis the epprohnhay hingenge of the I ribune and Tits TLN noLlt Srilttal -1 he psi el, from eve') belesollseol, That ts convention be recommen ds i to future to gtse entire satisfaction to all oho may um'stapling and tried to •peiak, but tboato m, of the knife. Express, in regard milts publication, and shiunelesids quarter speak in warm npproohatotry terms ofthe st riise 1, r °,ll at the Borough of Hodge. ay, Elk Cot., on Ploy himi e^_ let day of Oct, bre next. by the frien ds o the
olthotigh its deadly efface had been amok.' (AT. , had ~,,

Office, 118 Liberty sr.. a few doors below St. Clair,nctiona the •tolatrun of a of the Factory operatisea. Ihe -len Hum System has ,private corn spendence Booboo' and Erie Rail Rand," and that all the come
injured him that he was unable to speak otbuse his 1 " -

ffi e Mam, (tom 8 A M to 5 P M. Inot a single open opponent.breath. Laying Me neck in the waters of a root But this as the least am of Ilie whale. Hues do these Ile{ of Penn , Interested in the construetion of the „pc,..) d3rsor , he earneatly requested t o deed do I' •gates Ito __

spring that gushed from the hank of the river'e edge, t whoa journals account fur the [Teener in ss hich Ole GUrHAX "A RABS."-A i".ien I oik papercomplainstFive Dollars Been no

soon reduced the inflammat ton, end his speech was, pr./sate correspondence has been dragged before the of the Node of small 1 ffit "n"."?r•girls LIME infest the city, enter Resolved, flint the proceedings of this meeting be 4,,,,,,r.0b
restored by the tonic ti.l3uence of the eater. Wkole 1 1, 43 i . . d thot The the 1 . STRAYED or stolen Thursday last,.,

f tem Iserewashed the bloodstains from hoer face , los exam Ipat lc °P- " p int. n °

stores, houses &e. , and .1 Aal rll every a here on the pre- fora ardtd fur publicution in all pipe's published on
Kate

,s the 25th of th is month, a brindle Buntense
in the Custom House by Mr Hoyt, after has re- the route of said 'mod with iet uest to publish the

toed the body of the savage. The paint showed that 1 tense of selling fruit or matches, or inquiring for em-
4ue ' t II !trier D tg, with a line spots and cropped ears, had' _0.1.26be belonged to the Delaware tribe, his light arms con-1 monad, and that they fell into the hands of the Corn ployment. 1 hey are called ',Alain:" and come unit , same.

•

J. STEWART RIDDLE, Prest. "n his no ok a domble collar v. oh the subscithers name HAMPTON & SMITE!,
slating ofa small but strong bow, a few arrows, a tom I

on it. The Move reward will be paid and no ques-the city e Crs) moaning from Brookly to and Jerses ells ELIA!' BABBITT , on
O. 112 WOOD STREE T,

ahawk and knife, plainly indicated that Ise was a
Secretnries. non, asked, if retoireeti to die subscriber, residing in 1 .

runner sent to scour the country. As his pouch woe to the number of 800. Witten School for vice! It otinlS Lei Illtel\.ii.
the Fifth Ward, Putsburgh. A RE. now opening nn unusually large stock of

• h
emrau, Hunter concluded tit aithe party to which he - - --

-- J. Galbraith, •
Vice President. W,M. WOODS, Brewer. Ll_ FOREIGN and DOMES TIC DRY GOODS,Too MANY, on Tor.-A stage with 18 prissenorets D. 11. Lon

of every description, for the fall t ,rade which will be
belonged could not be far distant. liming made the

e. go
sept29 cl3t.observations he returned to Kate. And as the shades In and 051 the top of it, upset near Full River, Nl. Qll.,

-et.
- _

-
---
- --- -__

of evening were falling; they returned along the sand
a few days rag"-severely hosting several. The pro- French Books! A !Maniac for 1840. They ask the attention of deniers in the cityand vi-

savages
at this water's edge, lest they should fall in with other praetor should be soundly punished fur so cramming E LION'S Comic Almanac fur 1846, full of fun c Y'mit totheir assortment, and an examination of theirsavages that might be lurking in the neighborhood -

is vehicle. j and (acetic: price sup will be found such as to sane the ex-ces-yrWhen; be ad seen }tete safely lodged in her father 's
Elton'a Funny Almanac for 1046; parse and supposed neceasity' of sending East for theirborne, Hunter returned to the fort, and reported to the

rFlatlet's nannic '' supplies.sulker of the day the eventa of the evening. A sergeant °.

The United States Almanac for 1846, after the Ger- Their stock will be kept full throughout the season.
I

ISM Net out wkh • file of men to bring in the body
man form; sep24.lmof the Indian, and the aatainals were doubled for the

night. The Washington Almanac for 1846;
Also the German arid German English Almanacs.Sanford C. Hill's Almanac, both Magazine and COM.'mon, fur sale by C. H. KAY.

Bookseller and Stationer, corner of Wood and 3d sts.fsrp29

JOHN nt.oLaß,

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

PRISTING SLRMONS.-A New York paperpablithes
the sermons of setreral eminent divintes,ibe next day
uftertheyare delivered. Another hints that tine clergy
generally will not like it. and adds:—"Clergyman are
in the habit of swapping their sesmons every year.—
It is nnt right fur the papers t break up this Libor•En.

•

PRICES OF Abmrs
Ist Tier of Boxes, or Dress Circle 50 cts

2EI " 37i "

3d et e. 20 "

Pit 25 '•

Gallery for Colored Persons 20 "

wing arraagouraiit."

(To be CoAtitared.)

. Vasty DAD sasit—A drunkenfallow named Smeck,
of Hamburg. Berke Co., shot Milton Rice, a few days
ago. putting 78 number 3 shots into his leg. Smeck
was Indulging the popular luxury of beating his wife;
Rice interfered, and hence the peppering he recei,ed.

tnittee of investigation appointed by Congress. of
which Mr Poiodexter was chairman. This cannot

be true, and a few of the more scrupulous of the
whig party readily deny the statement. On this head
the N. Y. Evening Post remarks:

"The private papers of Mr Hoyt have been stored
away in a box in a private room of the Custdm House,under a strong lock and key. Mackenzie, about two
'ears ago, Wll5 appointed to a clerkship, under Col-
lector Van Ness, and put in the exclusive occupation
of the room, in which Mr Hoyt's private and legal pa.
per' were deposited. It is said that other clerks
were removed from the room, at Mackenzie's instance
that he might indulge his searching propensities un-
molested and to the lull. The probability is, there•fore, that these papers, so far as they are genuine,
have been stolen from the box. and so feloniously
made public.

Hare is a fact which cannot be disputed. The thief, I
be lie M'Kenzie or any one else, must have obtained
possession of the papers by the means of false keys,

(7*.fhe Baltimore Republican says that Fraser,
the dingier, is writing letters home to England abusiveof this country. We suppose ho thinks to p!ay theDickens wiih us.—Evening Sta..

The Report is nut cotrect, and was months since
disproved.

SbTCR ABBY HF.I.J.Y Wrif recently carried out or el
Friend's meeting for disorderly conduct. These peace-able people did not stake or abuse her, but took her
up gently analrallied her 'far hence and laid her down

A nEw COMMT,'written lAy Mr. Ere Sargtant, i►
soon to be bronght nut at Nibble Garden. It ten►
nit itten for Mrs. Mon at t.

Slain Not Shultraburgh. Mn,tlastweek, dining a militia sham.fight, Clmrle*
21 year* of ap., wail mortally wounded Ly a wad
which lodged in hi. thigh.

GOING BAcx.—Nent on hundred friAll emigrums
sailed from for !heir nutiac lund on %Vrdnea-

Tii CoSICCRATION of Mahon Putter, took place
in Chriat'a Church, Phila., on Tuesday.

As' A e.triarr.—One H. C. Wblight , an American
thrrt h the column. or the Glair-ow (Scotland) At
gris, pinto, 6i, Nulls(' Country, and charges Wash.
Ingtun, whit •lane-u.-nling. Shame!

Nur %VAT, W.—At a recut meeting rf the Brit.
Aii.oritorop, Sir John

-imakang of the mo in, exrrefseri the opinion that the
tempeiatorti of the climate in that body most be veryhigh,•Viir above that of boiling rater,"

CoWHID,I ,O sn EDITOR.—NIr. Geo. D. flodgeo,
has cuwiiided John C. Palmer, editor of • sheet called
—Life in Lowell." Cause —personal abuse.

FPI,C9rAL CONYKNTIWI, mot at St. John'.
Church, N. Y.. on Wednesday. The case of BrahopOnderdonk will come before this body, and it der i-
aion ia looked for with much interest.

BENEFIT OF MR AND MISS LO-GAN
Monday Evening, Septembei29,lB4s
Will be performed ilie eilmired Comedy or the

scnooL FOR SCANDAL.
rarAt the end of the Comedy 111iss Logan willyre•

cite 11111 original Epilogue, vitir,en by Charlge Lamb.
(....V.Alisa Bertha Leah will appear in a favoriteDance.

To conclude wuli nn amusing afteipiece, called tba
SPOILED CHILD

L.7. Fur particuluri see smell bill
Dl,Oll open ut 7 o'clock, curtain will rise at put7 precisely. 101 l 27

StPIIY, WILSON Qc CO..
NO. 48, WOOD STREET,

Lale Janes, Ithephey, 4- Cl.O

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have nerrinand to their

new store, No. 48, Wood street, erected since the fire;
on the 10th of April, on the old 'pot, where they
roc daily opening Goods mailable for the present and
approaching season. Their Stock, which has been
perchased with rare, and at the lowest prices, the)
offer for cash or approved credit at a small Advance.and respectfully ask the attention of buyers from the
country and neighborhood. They will be constantlymaking additions to their Stuck during the season:
they have new in store

Blue, Pilot and Beaver Cloths;
do. and hilt Waived dir. ;
do and Gelman Riblscd Beaver Cloths;
do blk invis. Green and mixed do •
do. do. Fancy Cassimeres:

Berkshire du. do.
Earley Prints, a rich assortment;
Casionere d'Crlonll and Mous. de Leine.;
Mack and Cord Alpaccas and POMMUtin Cloths;
fluid Limeys. commou mixed and superfine;
Kersevs, Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds;SritrlCt, White, Yellow and Green Flannel.;
C, llllOn Flannels, unbleached, bleached and -Aston's!,
Ii 4 Steamboat. Whitney and heavy to tiled Blanket,.
10-4, 11.4 and 124 do. do.;

Extra heavy Blue Genrianetta do.. 9 lbs
A splendid assortment of Shawls; Ticking' and

Apron Checks;
Bock, Chamois, lined Berlin and Long %Void Gloves;
Irish and Germantown Woolen Hose;
White and blk Cotton, and blk Chnshmere and Al-

per.. Hoss;
li.eached and Brown Cottonssod Drills.
Trigether with a general assortment of smaller Sr.

sepl29.lm.

a new article;

In Ole Court of CommonPlros.of Allesrheny Conn-
, ly, June Term, 1843, No. 291.

IN the mater of the voluntary Al.
signment of George Gossin—

July 26. 1845, account of William
Joyce, assignee, &c., filed.

• And now, to wit.Septemhel 27,1845.a
na motion of 11. W. Williams,

The Court order and direct, that the time for giving
nowt. of rite exhibition and tiling the account of %Yid

iham Joyce, ne.ignre, &c. he extended until the 27th
of Octolte7 next. at which time said account will be
allowed by the Court. toile,s reuse be shown why said

'account should not be. allowed.
From the Rerord.

GEO- It. RIDDLE,
Pen. Com. Pleas.

Creditors anti all other persons interested will take •
notwe of the ahoy. order of Cart.

LOWRIE & WILLIAMS.
ser. 27, 1 15-ter293t AtIs. for assignee.

Valuable Bioursiphiee.
T IVES or EMINENT MEC yids: „s'

." adebrated TravellersMen of Literature and Seduce Biog.".• bum..
• raintierannd Sculptors; doonffieirDl" lay &Hamilton,

" .Ancient Philosophers;
Life of Sir-isaae

---

" George she Fifth, by Croly;
" De Witt Clinton;
" %homed, by Rush;
'• Sammerfirld;

• " Washington, by Sparks& Marshall;
'• Franklin,

•
" Jahnion.by Boswell; 2- Vole 8 vo. •

Mary Quesen,of Scotts; , •
Mirty.ra,e,f Science> •
Blake s Piographical Dictiorary;

Also, other Biographical walks nut specified, justreceived and for stile by
tiOSWORTII & FOBRESTF.R.

No 43 /Market st. I
The Razor Strop Man Beat.

JUST received from ihe Eadtern mar-.) keis, the hest estiortment of BOOTS 4110
and SHOES, for the People, ever

()rough. in ihi,i cii3.
CALL AT KIMBALL'S, ;

No. 70, Wood Street.,
Between Fourih and Diamond alley, and you can buycheaper, and better than nt ann other place in Plus-h,. gh Hil cock is fur SALE, ciinsi.ting of allliird•, of Bums and Shoes, coarse and line, Men's,Women's and Children's, expressly for the wholesaleand retail fall trade. Call end ace, and 100 will notgo away disaati.6ed• sep27-tf

kinds of housework. All kinds of agencies prompt.ly attended to for madlik charges
Please apply at IS. HARRIS' General Agen-cy and Intelligence Office, NollMin street.
0rpt.27.6t.

.I.I.iCK AG
EO. ALBREE hats removed io his old stand, No.kJ. 71, cornet of eVoud and 4th streets. Burnt Di.-

trict. where he is now roc:eking, an entity new, freshand seasonable stork of BOOill and Shoes, of all de-scriptions, which h•• offers for sale upon the most satis-factory terms, aed lower pi ices than he has ever soldbefore.
Country Nferchnots and others•ate respectfully inrind to rxil an e xamine his stock.
sep:7-3m.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
LT AVE for sale, n block of Lots on Penn nt . near1.1. the Canal Basin: each lot 24 ft. front by 100 Ct.

Also,. two Lots on. pike et , near the rerridonse ofAlen. Laugnlan,
Also, 24 Lots of Grouni, each containing fmm 6 to

10 acres, within 4i miles of the nil, suitable fur gar-
! dens, private residences. &c.

Also. 2 Lots of Land. each containing 20 acres.adjoining the above, on which neat and comfortableCottage houses, and hlrne rirecrected.
Also, 2 Farms of Loud, containing 125 and 150

acres, (near Freeport. Butler colinty,)a proportionate
quantity cleared—good improvements, &c.

Also, a Form well improved, on the Franklin road, I9 miles from Pittsburgh.
Also, a House and Lot on Peno et., near O'Harest.Also, a House and Lot in East Liverpool, Ohio.
Also, 24 nerve of Ground on the Sandy and BeaverCanal, adjoining the town of Hannver.
Also, 2 Frame Houses, near Faber's Faztory.

They also have for ielllllo for a term of 15 years, three ILora of Ground on Liberty st , each 20 by 100 feet,
near the coraer of O'Hara street. -

Also. Five Lots of Ground, on the corner of Penaland Mechanic st , near ibis new Iron works.
Al.o, To Itent,7 acres ofLand, near Sprint, Garden,

(and aril Lin one mile of the Allegheny Ciiy Market
House.) on which is erected a dwelling House, stables,
Ste.

Also. To Rent. a neat 2 story Brick House, on the
bunk of the Allegheny river; n•nr the city line. Ap-
ply to 13LAKELY & MITCHEL,

serofr Penn and Smithfield streets,

Linseed Oil.

14 BBLS just received and for sale by
•IItIILLER & RICKETSON,

No 170 Liberty st

BOLLMAR'S Levieac'e French Grammar;
Bollmar's Colloquial Phrases;
Biillmat's Perrin's Fables;
Bollnlar's Tileninque and Key;Porneys French Spelling Book;
Firming and Ti French Dictionary (a-

bridged for Schoulg);
The New Testament in French:

A supply of the above just received and for side by
JOHN H MELLOR,v1)29 122 Wood it.,above 5111.

To Let
HE third story of the new building. on the cor-
net of Wood and Third streets over my 13: ,0k

stoic will be rented upon application to the otubAcriber,sept 29 C. 11. KAY.

Ilempseed OiL
5 1313LS in Store and fur sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON
No 170 Libert

Potash.
15 CASKS just received and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
No 170 Liberty at.

GOLD PENS.
Premium ever pointed Gold Pens.

JUST recievd a fresh assortment of those invalua-
ble pens for the Counting Rooms, for Clergy-

men. Lawyers and all others, whodestre a Convenient
end durable pen, and to be freed from the vexatious
botherand constant expense of Steel Pens and Quills.

For sale wholesale and retail by
W. W. WILSON.

sep24 Corner of Markot and Fourth ate.

100 2BUNDLES No 4 and '26 Sheet Iron, on!
and for sale by

BURBRIDOE. WILSON & CO.,
Watel st. near Smithfield

"‘. TALL FAsHicittsTllE
.

subariber weal l respectfully an-fttowtouncx to his numerous easterners and
the Ant he is prepared to supply them withul style of hat. He would say to all whowish to get the worth of their money, that this is theplace to come and buy. it is well known that quitean inferior cuticle of Hats have been sold at exorbitantprices, and the parchziser getting but truck-felt-hismoney and earnings. The order system is but 'light-ly touched, and he does not mansfacture an inferiorarticle to palm off on the working man. His businessis conducted on the CASH SYSTEM, and he is de.
!ermined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of thecheapest. •

_

,
His stock ,ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS are ofthe most Fashionable style. Customers' Hats made atshortest notice. Alatit:Liclies' Riding-Cipsind Id-

fent's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.
N. B. Dout forget the place, as I want a small por-tion of your ,small change, and you may rely on get-ting value fur the same at the sign of the Big WhiteHat. third door from John D. Davis' Auction Rooms,Recollect the "Yeliuw Front

G. W. GLASGOW.
No .10‘.?, IVowl st„, Piusturigh

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE. Ipt
CHAS. H. PAULSON,

(Liu. or THI. Final or F•RLao9 a.

HAVING opened biz new nom at
No. 73, Wood Street, •

Neat door to the corner of Fourth, it now manufeteUrr-ing and receiving Ervin the Et/skein Cities a very largo
assortment of HATS and CAPS, of every deircrip-tion, writ-anted to be made in the last manner,amiof the best muterials. Otter,Seel, fine end commonMuskrat, Sealeu.e, Ruit•Seul, Plush end Glazed Caps/Also, a fine essorttrtent of ldies' Furs, such KbLynx, Filch, Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS,. all of which heoffers far sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,both wholesale and retail.

TO COUNTRY - MERCH'A'NTS.
Sekool Books, Paper; &c. '

Ai •GuFIY' 8 Eclectic Spelling nod Rending Books:11J. Cobb's new do . do do;Benders' do do do;
Webater's Elementary Speller, Cooledge's edition;Cobb's Old end United States Spelling Books:Muchell'a, Smith's Olney & Morse's Geographies;

do - Ancient Geography and Ails.;
Kirkham's. Smith's and Bullion's Grammars; tWestern Calculator.
Smith's New A ril hmetie, 1
Emerson's and Collrurn's Arithmetical '1 Stetnoved to the Old Stand.I CHARLES H.KAY respectfully informs hi.Comstock's Philosophy and Chemistry; C '

School and Firefly Bibles and Testaments; 1 friends andfernier customers, that he has cpsWriting and Leiter Papers; I ened at the OLD STAND, (which has been re-builtBonnet Boards, Wrapping Paper: ! and enlarged since the Fire of 10th April,) earner ofBlank 800 Slates, Quills; Sec. &c. Wood and Third Streets, opposite Woods' new Ho-A full su the above always on hand, and for Tel with a large and well selected Stock of Paper,-ale by the yor retail at the lowest price &hoe& Classical, Blank, Law, Medical, Theolor,s.al and laneons Books, PLAN and Fake?
cash or good clean rags, by -

JOHN H MELLOR, STATIO nd every article in his line suitable122 Wood ar, above stb street. , for COU SALES, all of which have just been
Wants. I purchased by him, fur cash, in the Eastern cities.1 C. H. K. pro t a conaing his stales generally forWANTED to borrow on the verybest areurity for cash, and will -e a corresponding abatement on

pre a

or mcre years, fur lawful interest and a !the prices here re nhalged by the trade. Liberalmall rear.routb!o premium or horns, 42000 $1500.; discount made College! and Schools.$l2OO, $lOOO $l5O, 700,5500, $4OO, $2llO, 4-c. &c. Blank Booksfor iVerehants and County °jeersWanted—Places to hire for a number of Salesmen, made to order, to any ruled pattern, in the best man-Book-keepers and Clerks, end boys in stores and offi. , tier and at the shortest notice.ce., Sze. Also, for a number of mechanics, labourers,! Orders from COUNTRY MERCHANTS ANDscliortlmaster, agents and about. 50 boys of all sizes I TEACHEitS promptly attended ro.as apprentice., and to hire out in town and country for ; Rags taken in exchange for Books-and paper at cashall kinds of work. Also wanted sor 6 quarrymen.— prices. --n.lBWanted a number of good cooks, and girls for all'... ..

Country Merchants will please call and examine mystock before purchasing eke. here.
CHAS. H. PAULSON..N. B. The .Fall Fashion for Hats and Caps receiv-ed. '

seV.PI

,41#L.

SIMON SUGG '

.4 DVENTURES of Capt. S lute OfAl_ the Taloponsa Volunteerf; to Tattidgthe Census, and other Alabama Sketches. By aCountry Editor. With a portruit-of Simon. and oth-
er illustrations by burley. Price 50 cents.

Just received and Mr sale .by C. H. KAY.sep26 Corner ofThird and Wood 4. t
Drugs and Illediciiiilt„Strychnine, Verateine,

Ext. Dandelion, Lunar Caustic,
Sulphur Vivum, . Cram Sandarach, t/.Rhubarb Root, lodine,

-Vanilla Brain , Tin Foil, ' ,
Powdered Seammany, Powdvned Gumboga,Just tectived and for gale by ..

. ...,B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO:, ;. ..,0Corner of6th and Wood mat
Dye Stup,

400 BBLS Chipped Ligwqo,l;
50 "Grnu9d Canorcxrd:

For gale by
sop4s-d&w

1400 lbs Ind
2500 " Blue Vitt iol:
5000 " Madder,

40 bbll Alum;
50 " Footle;
20 " Copperas;
7 " Nicaragua

• 4 " Bea Sars4era;
4 " Masa Wood;.
3 '' Peach Wood;
4 '• Lac Dya

112 Camaslizt Logwoba;1200 lbl Sumac;
500 " Nutgalls.

13. A. FAHNESTOCX &Cop.
cor.6effand Waeorits,

•Drugs,.
350 POUNDS Liquorice 'Rom;

30 " Regulus Antimour;
50 " Bi Chromate Pousett,

224 " Eng. Bar Tm;
50 " - Stints. Anmitto;

1 Case Phosphorus;
1 Barrel Sul.Amnfoniar;

2 " Ground Ginger;
- 5 Basket. Salad Oil;

Just rie.eised guml for sale .byB. A. FABNESTOCK .
sep2s-.l.tw Corner of Gth aria Wood IItfCCLII

Vermiftigs.

THIS will certify that I gave 2 or myehildi en half1 a vialof BA Fakinestock'sVermifiaga which eau-
sed one of them to aischarge 14 and the other one 9
worms; some of them measuring 14 inches in length.

THOMAS GROGAN.
Oakland.

War is Come Again!
THE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to his.friends, and the public generally, for the veryliberal support heretofore awarded him, and wanappeals to a generous and pairio/ic people to sustain
him in his ottrart:assrEn efforts to s rye them. He
therefore, reminds them, that he has just returnedfrom the East, and is in the daily receipt, direct fromthe manufactui ers,nfa splendid assortment of Ladies,
Gentlemen's and Children's Boots and Shoes, all se-
lected with great care and circumspection, which he
pledges himself to sell louver for cash, wholesale orretail, than can be purchased at any other establish-
ment in the city. This is a serious fact, as all thoseheretofore purchasing from him cart testify. He would
also inform the YOUNG LADII:4, that he has a beauti-
ful article of the genuine Enacts x KID white and
black slipper, the tastiest article ever offered to the
public. All goods purchased at this establishment
warranted.

N. B. Measures taken for all kinds of work, and
made at the shortest notice. Remember the place.

A. WCAMMON,
112 Market street, facing St. Clair It.

rep 1.5—(12w.

Madeira Wine.

1 C ASK Superior OW, for sale by
B. ANDERSON,

s p 24-d2w N.. 25 Liberty, & 3 Ferry at
Codes, Sugar, and Teas.

BAGS Superior Java Coffee.
CIP 10 "

" Laguirs, do. •
1 bl. crushed Sugar.
I " Pulverised dn.
5 Half chests Y. H. Tea.
2 " Black.
1 "

" Gunpowder.
1 " Imperial.

Just received, and for *vie. by
sop 24-‘l2w W. B. AiNDERSON

Sundries.
1 BOX Buber's Cocoa;
1 2 !' " Chocolate;

1 " Rice Four;
1 Cask Curtanu; .
1 Box Vermicilli;
1 " Maccaruni;

2 " Castile Soaps
Just received and for salt by
sep24-d2w W. B. ANDERSON

New Buckwheat Vie,Ar.

760 LBS. justreceived lug.foe hie by
sep`24-aw W. B. MORMON

AFINE astortment of filiarto. 8 vo. and PockoBibSec-plain and 'Or - -
BOSWORTH di FORRESTBR.

No.. 44 Market. at

06' ;'t 0` t 4.4 ift,rl**lo-,.cVZ4-1A ,r -
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